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IT WBB my fortune to spend themmmera of 1902 and 1903 in exploring, 
with Mrs. Fanny Bullook Workman, the hitherto unvieited nppe'r 
portions of the Ohogo Lnngmq Hoh Lnmbe, 80s Bon, and Alohori 

. gkoiere. We were woompaoied, in 1902, by the guide Mattia 
Zurbriggen and porter Qiareppi Muller, of Maongnaga, and in 1903 
by the gaidw Joeeph Petigax and Cyprien Savoie, with Leurent 
Petigex as porter, all of Courmayear, who were engaged and mnt to 
as in Kaehmir by Signor Frenoesoo Qonelle, preeident of the Turin 
motion of the Itelien Alpine Club, and Signor Ettore Canzio, of Turin, 
well-known Iblian alpinieta, to whom we are greatly indebted .for 
their prompt and friendly eesietanoe. We had with ae, also, in 1903, 
Mr. B. H. M. Hewett, of London, aa topographer. 

I invite you to revieit with me to-night that portion of our 
route, whioh ley between Srinegar and the sonroes of the Chogo 
Langme, noting BB briefly as poesible some of ita moat eelient features. 

The Chogo Lungma, one of the lergeet of Himalayan glaoiere, lice in 
the northern part of Baltietan, its termination or mout being juet 
above the village of Brenda, in let. 35' 52' N. and long. 7b0 23' 40" E., 
twenty-three memhw north of Srinager, the capital of Keehmir. It is 
beet reaohed from Srinagar viai Skardo, the ohief town of Baltietan, and 
thenoe up the Shigar and Beaha b all eye. 

Read at the byol Geographical Scaiety, November 21,1904. Map, p. 858. The 
map in b d  on theodolite rnrvep by Mr. Bewett, oorreoted end supplemented from 
o h a t i o n r  and photographa by Dr. William Hunter Workman and ?dm. Fanny 
Bull& WorLmm. 
No. 111.-MAROX, 1906.1 8 
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Several routee lead from Srinagar to Skardo, the ehorteet in twelve 
mamhee being up the Gilgit road to the Burzil Chowki and thenoe over 
the Deoeai Plaina. T h b  route, owing to the elevation of the Deoesi 
l'laine, between 12,000 and 13,000 feet, and that of the Burji La, 
nearly 16,000 feet, ie only free from mow and available for travel 
during July, Auguet, and the first half of September. 

The longer, more dieagreeable, but more convenient and genedly 
ueed route, beaeuae open the greater part of the year, t aka  one in 
eighteen mamhee up the Sind valley, praised for its roenery by eummer 
vieitore who have never been farther &eld and beheld the eupreme 
majeety of the wilder regions beyond, over the Zozi La, a low pess 
of about 11,000 feet to Kharbu, and thenoe down the valley8 of the Dras 
end Indue. 

The Drae and Indas valleye are dreary and deaert, being walled in 
on both eidq by high mountain barriers of eoarred and gullied olay, 
crumbling granite, and ehale, without vegetation, exoept here and there 
the aromatio ehrub oalled boor* and wild roee treee, which will flourieh 
where nothing elm will grow, and whioh often bear suoh a profusion of 
blowme ae to hide their eteme entirely from view. TLey flaah up in 
the etony wilderness like marvelloas ooloar geme, eaoh tree or group 
brilliant with every ehade of mauve from the paleat pearl to deepeet 
orimson. 

The path here ie narrow and mngh, running up and down eteep 
ragged inolinee, eo rw  gorgee ewept by mountain tomb, through . 
etretohee of eoft and ,  and over narrow ledgee projeot$g from per- 
pendioular rook walle whioh overhang ruehing riven beneath. Every 
6 or 6 milee, usually at the entranoe of aide valleys, the l a n d a p e  ie 
vclried by oaew perohed on the mountain flanks, or neetling at  the bottom 
of the valley by the river-bank, beeutiful in their bright epring green, 
or later, with their golden harvest, in etriking oontraet with the brown 
barren surroundings. The eye, wearied with the dull monotony of the 
chaw of rook and ddlris through whioh one baa been pwing,  reate with 
delight on the terraced fielde of waving grain, bordered by a profusion 
of mulberry, aprioot, pear, walnut, poplar, and willow trees. 

In the centre of the oaeee atand villagee of a rim proportioned to 
eaoh, by the induetry of whom inhabitants them gPrdena in the desert 
are created. Every available bit of alluvium among the rooke b 
cultivated, and good-sited terraom, bearing exoellent orope, are eeen, the 
alluvium of whioh has been brought in baskete from wherever it oould 
be found in the neighbouring wildernees. 

These oases are of artifioial creation. The land on a sloping curb 
ie built up in terraaea, one above the other, retained by etone walls. A 
mountain torrent near by, whioh furnishes a never-failing supply of 
water, is tapped at a point above, and a oanal oonetmoted from it to 
carry the waler along the upper side of the land to bq reolaimed. 



YIQ. I..--TIPIOAL v ~ e w  IN TEE IXDUB VALLEY NEAR TOLTI. PATH a n y  AT 
EXTREME RIGHT. 

no. ~ . + A ~ X E  ON TALUS. WATER CANAL BORDERED B Y  TRICES ABOVE. TO RIGHT, GOROE 
TaBOUGIt WHIOH WATER 18 BROC'OHT. I N  J'ORWROUSD nIYER WITH HIGH BANK. 
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Openinga are mede in the canal w& at  deeired pints,  and the water 
ie distributed ae required over the whole aeries of terraoee from top to 
bottom. 

Oaees like theee, whioh form the home8 of the greater part of the 
population of the mountain velleys, depend for their exietenoe entirely 
on imgetion. Cut off the ertifioial water-apply, and they would 
become aa erid ae the deeert w a a k  around them. The semi-barberom 
Himalayan valley-dwellere, who in their habits ere but little ebove 
their domeetio enimels, are experta in the ert of imgetion, and 
heve nothing to learn in regard to i t  from Weetern oivilization. Their 
implements are simple, their methods of comtruotion rude, but they apply 
the means e t  their disposal to the deeired end in a manner abeolutely 
soientiiio, and the reeulte ehow their skill to the oonhea of the 
08888. 

I t  in marvellous to see whet orops are obtained from land thet is 
often sandy and stony. Saoh luxuriant grain-fields I have eeldom seen 
elsewhere. One ia e t  first surprised et  euoh results when one oonsiders 
thet theee lands heve been constantly under oultivetion probebly for 
untold thoueands of yearn, that the oultivators heve not et  their 
oommand manure and other fertilizere suoh ae are used in Western lends, 
and thet  they harveet their grain by pulling i t  up by the roots, t h u  
leaving nothing in the ground to nouriah future crops. 

A little observation reveals the eeoret of their euooese. The aedi- 
ment brought down from the mountains in the weter of the streams ia 
a potent fertilizer, which ia kept constantly epplied to the crops from 
the time they ere planted till they ere ripe for the herveat, so that the 
ground is oontinually enriohed rether then exheusted. 

One of the most interesting features of the Dras end Indus vdieys 
ie the evidenoe of water-erosion everywhere to be seen. Not only near 
the present level of the rivere, but at all elevetions, even to the moun- 
tein-top several thounand feet above, the granite rocke ere smoothed, 
rounded, eroded in every oonceiveble manner and dented with pot-holes, 
showing that et  some dietant period they were subjeoted to the eotion 
of moving water carrying atones. Boulders of verioue size0 ere strewn 
about at all levels, honeycombed in the moat remarkable wey, some 
being mere shelle eroded both outside and inside. 

From the shapes end positions of the pot-holea end erosions, i t  is 
evident that the direotion of the oarrenta that prodaoed them was 
about the same as the flow of the two rivere et  the present time. The 
emions are eeen moatly on the left banks of these rivers or weat eidee 
of the valleys, whioh slope awey from the rivenr much lesa preoipitonsly 
than the right or wet sides. The explenation of this, es well ee the 
question whether the eroeiona were made et  the levels where they now 
stand by weter flowing thousands of feet above the present rivere, or 
at or near the river-levele and efterwarde pushed up with the mountain 
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massee, I leave to thase better equipped with geologioal knowledge 
then myself. 

Skardo ia aitua$d in an amphitheatre among the mountah at  the 
point of en tmoe of the Shigar into the Indue river, and in surrounded 
by irnpoeing peaks. I t  ia the moet important town in Baltieten, b e i i  
the seat of reeidenoe of the Teheildar, end poeeeesing a poet-oE~oe, 
telegraphoffioe, sub-treasury, and bazaar. The Government maintains 
a meteomlogid station with merouriol barometer and other instra- 
menta, the readings of whioh at  8 o'olook am. ere daily forwarded 
to the meteorologid 0509 at  Caloutta. Daring both our expeditions 
to the Chogo Lungma end adjaoent glaoiere in 1902 and 1903, this 
served m our lower atation for the oaloaletion of altitudee, snd the 
Qovexnment offidal kept a daily reoord of readinge at  8 am., 12, and 
3 p.m. for ua 

A short diatanoe above Skerdo the Indus ia o r 4  in a flat boat, 
and a large k i n  several miles in diameter, swounded by mountaine 
rrnd deeply oovered with aand, haa to be travereed. The windatom,  
whioh rage here almost daily in the afternoon, have driven the send 
into a mriea of remarkable send-dunee. Theae take the ahape of long 
elevated ridges and hillooke, saxmounted by sharp ardtes and ourling 
d a t a ,  mme of whioh strongly resemble snow-oornioea. I aodd not 
peroeive that these lest aotually overhung the perpendicular, though I 
suspeat they do when formed in demp weather, the overhanging por- 
tions afterwards orambling and felling when dried by the burning sun, 
m loose eend wm wen on the leeward alopea juat below the eharp edgea 

The eend eota like snow under the influenoe of the wind, and the 
result here wae an exact oounterpart of a high snow region expoeed to 
strong winds. The tops of the higheat of them hilla and ridgea must 
have been 300 feet or more above the general level of the baain. They 
were oomposed of fine white aand, w h i t  the lower elopea oonaieted of 
aoaree nand driven into weveleta 3 or 4 inohee deep, and from 8 to 12 
feet in length. 

From here the route l d s  up the wide S h i p  valley, with its oon- 
stent suooeesion of villagee situated on fertile alluvial fane, whioh 
radiate from the openings of the gorges oleaving the mountain barrim 
on either side. The Shigar valley ia renowned for the quality of ita 
aprioota and mulberries, whioh ere delioioue, as well m for the abun- 
danoe of its grain. The village of Shigar ia the principal grain dep6t 
of thia region, and there we parohoeed the large supply of ata, or meel 
--some 4 tons-which in 1903 waa required to feed the eighty-five 
oooliee who woompanied ua. The ata, whioh had to be forwarded in 
skin Bake eight to ten memhea to na, shrunk about 20 per cent. 
in k d k  at the handa of the oooliea who oerried it. Be we paid for i t  
in advanoe when ordering it, the burden of this shrinkage fell upon 
ae, and not, ae shoald have been the wee, on the offidal who agreed to 
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deliver i t  under aeal. One fin& humen nature muoh the emme in ell 
p d a  of the world. Some of the devioee reeorted to by these primitive 
Asiatics to overreaah would do d i t  to the ingenuity of their more 
civilized neighbourn of the western world. 

In order to reaoh the Beehe velley, at  the head of whioh Arandu 
lies, e eerie8 of mh ing ,  mud-leden streams, whioh enantomme with one 
mother dong the valley bed, baa to be o r o d .  The pmage of these 
is made by means of e primitive, epparently frail, but really eteunot 
craft oalled e zak. This mnsiste of goat skins, uanelly twenty-four 
in number, inflated end attaohed by woollen oords to six or eight 
dender pol- pleced perallel to one enother. I t  ie buoyant, and bma& 
the billowe of the moet turbulent streeme in mfety. It ie m e w e d  by 
e arew of four men, armed with willow or popler poles ebout 8 feet 
long, with whioh they push it with oonsidereble skill eome the rapid 
ourrenta. I t  M so light thet ite orew aan w i l y  aarry it to eny deaired 
point, and the skim a n  be deflated, detaohed from the poles, and 
p k e d  for traneport in e ehort timb 

Am it bee no floor exoept the skeleton of poles, the pawenger muet 
be cuefnl where he treeds, or he will find himself stepping through 
into the water. He stoops no ee to keep the oentre of gravity low, 
bolaaoing hie feet on two poles whilat he g m p s  two othere with hia 
M e .  The water of the seething torrenta weehee over the oraft when 
well Iden ,  often wetting the feet of the peasenger to the enklw; but 
thin i s  an inoident he does not mind em that he geta ufely over the 
river. The embarkation is made et  a point hundreds of feet above the 
landing-plaoe on the other aide to allow for the rapidity of the ourrent, 
whioh carries the zak swiftly downward. he only five or six persons 
oen be carried e t  one time, eeverel houn ere required to get e oaraven 
over a river. 

The village of Arendu lie8 et  en eltitude of 9500 feet, on an elluvial 
tenscse direotly in front of the aonverging snouts of the Tippur gleoier 
on the muth end the Chogo Lungma on the west. This terraoe differn 
from the other fertile oases in the velleys below in that i t  hae no fruit 
trem, produoing only grain and e few vegetables. I t  belongs to the 
Tippur slope rether then to thet of the Chogo Lungme. I t  mey be an 
alluviel fen washed out et some dietant period from the Tippur nullah ; 
but i t  seem more likely to be the termination of the talus sloping 
down fmm the mountain, whioh forme the opening well of that velley 
on the went. This talns ia continuous with the Arendu t e r m ,  end 
for eeverel hundred feet ebove i t  ia oovered with graes and other 
vegetation. 

Anndu in e smell village, end a n  mueter only ebout thirty oooliee. 
Ita heedmen or lembardar eooompnied ae on both our expeditions to 
the Chogo Lungma, in oherge of the ooolies and their food. HM morel 
d e  wan not modelled efter the strioteat Christian ideals; and on one 
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d o n ,  when sent down to Anrndu in en emergenoy to bring up 
wppliea, although he knew we urgently needed all he omld get, he 
did not hesitate to diepow, a t  a good prim, of a sheep and eeveral dozen 
eggs end fowla oherged to our eooount, to a sportsmen whom he met, 
telling us they were lost in the mow. 

Still, though we never felt we oould depend on h b  loyelty, through 
e judioioue mixture of coaxing and threatening end promie'a of a good 
bakhahieh he wea i n d u d  to remein fairly faithful to us, and proved 
really weful in keeping the oooliecl up to their work. In comperieon 
with the nine other Beehe valley lambardere, we oome to regard him 
almoat se e friend end e pattern of Belti morality. The l u t  attitude 
in whioh we remember him waa that of proetration before us a t  the 
door of our tent, selaaming end touohing hie foreheed repeatedly with 
his right bend in aoknowledgment of the reward reoeived for his 
devotion to our o a w .  

The Tippur glaoier, whioh has never been explored, oomee dawn 
through a gorge between preoipitoae rook mountain8 high ebove Arandu, 
and extende ita snont, broken into draoe to the end to within 1846 feet 
of the village. It has evidently been advanoing for eeveral if not many 
years, for i t  has built entirely around the part outeide the gorge e high 
and meseive terminal moraine, ebove whioh the ioe towera from 60 to 
100 feet, and againet which i t  orowde, overhanging i t  in many pleoee. 
At the extreme end and at  one other point the ioe has broken over ita 
moraine barrier, end e line of dracs projecte halfway down the aide of 
the letter. 

The top of the moraine et  the neareet point to the village is 416 feet 
ebove it. The glaaier ie adding to the moreine at  e rapid rate, die- 
oharging upon i t  oonstant showera of boulders, make, end send with a 
thunder whioh reeounde through the eir dey and night. In short, this 
gleoier may be oonsidered at  present to be in en eggreaaive mood. 
Formerly i t  reaohed ooneiderably farther down the velley than now, the 
old tenninel moreine being covered with e thick growth of grew, shrubs, 
willows, and tamerisks. 

On the contrary, the snout of the fer lerger Chogo Lungme oomee 
down ite valley without fuse or noiee to within 1184 feet of Arandu, 
where, on a level with the latter ehelving ewey to e thin edge, i t  diee 
out like e epent wave elmoet imperoeptibly on the river-bed. 

The Chogo Lungma gleoier rune a winding oouree nearly north of 
weat from Arandu for e distanoe of 30 milea to ita eource in a ool nearly 
20,000 feet ebove eea-level. In these 30 miles i t  r i m  from e height of 
9500 feet at Arandu to 19,000 feet a t  the b a ~ e  of the 001. Ita width 
varies from about a mile a t  ita lower end to ebout 2 milee a t  ite upper 
middle portion. For convenience of deeoription, it may be divided into 
three eeotions, eooording to the dietinguiehing obmwterietios of eeoh. 

The first or loweat motion extend8 from the end of the enout 9 milee 
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upward to a point above the firet bud. The surface of this section is 
broken np into e confused maes of pointed hilloab, highest along the 
meridian line, ehorp ridges, and deep ravinee. I t  ie so thickly covered 
with mud, @and, granite, oonglomerate, and shaly detritns of every size, 
from small fragments to huge boulders and elabe, that ioe is scarcely 
men, and where i t  does appear i t  is bleak and smutty. Placed suddenly 
upon it, one could imagine one's eelf in a desert of tom and splintered 
rook rather than on a glacier. 

What becomes of the immense maae of dgb*M that covers this section 
to its very end it is difficult to aonjeoture. One might suppoee that i b  
oooumulation would long ago have blocked the wide valley below with 
a wall hundreds of feet high, and buried the village of drandu deep out 
of right; but, little evidenoe of suoh aooumulation is men, and the fair 
fields of Arandu still lift their luxuriaut burden of grain to the breezes, 
unharmed by the threatening monster above. There is no terminal 
moraine worth mention, only a few insignificant stone-heaps just beyond 
the end of the enout, left by the reoeding ioe--8 great contrast to the 
huge moraine enveloping the enout of the neighboaring Tipper glacier. 

The snout itaelf projeote from the glaoier bed between !he mountains 
like a gigantio stranded whole, ita naked, sloping, glistening, black 
h n k ,  at first eome 200 feet high, tapering down to a small point. 
&me dietanoe up on ite side, near where i t  leaves the right lateral 
moraine, a good-sized river flows out from under it, whioh follows i h  
edge nearly to ite end, and then turns aoross the etone-strewn interval 
towarde Ara~du,  beyond which i t  joins tQ stream coming down on the 
opposite side from the Kero Lungma to form the Buha river. 

Thh eection OF the glaoier has dwindled greatly from its former 
volume. Colonel Godwin Ansten eeys that in 1862 the ioe was en- . 
oroaahing on the Arandu terrm Now it nowhere touches it, and has 
reoeded to a point 1184 feet west of the village. The signs of recession 
below the end of the snout are eo faint, that one aould not judge from 
them tbat more than a slight diminution in ita actual length hes 
ooourred in reoent years, but immediately one aacends the glacier the 
evidenoe ie more pronounoed. A quarter of a mile above the end the 
side of the snout hae receded more than 200 feet from the high right 
lateral moraine. 

On soaouot of the broken and crevaesed surface of the lower eeation 
of the glaoier and the steepnees of the mountain walle on the right bank, 
the only way to 8808nd i t  is to oroaa over it from Arandu to the left 
bank, and for the next 14 miles to follow the detritus-strewn spaoe 
between the former lateral moraines and the preeent ones. Here the 
-ion in very marked. The ioe now lies at distances of 50 to 600 
feet from the original bank,:ooneinting of the mountain flaxb, which are 
banded by large primary moraines. 

Between t h w  and the moraines adjoining the ice is a system of 
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more or less parallel eeoondary morainee, eeprated from one another by 
ooneiderable intervals. At one plwe I oounted six p d e l  moreinee of 
this kind. From theee we may infer (1) that the shrinkage hao been 
going on for a long time, aa in shorn by the fact that the primary and 
mme of the seoondary moraines are oovered with vegetation and treee ; 
(2) that there have been periods of arrest in this proom when the 
glacier was stationery or dightly advancing, during whioh the lleoondery 
moraines were formed ; (3) that the gleoier is still reheating, ea the iae 
slants abarply h k ,  and in eome phoes hw melted entirely away from 
the morainea laet formed. 

Jast.below the upper end of thin motion a well-marked moraine ricer 
on the shoulder of a moanfsin epur more than 100 feet above the level 
of the ice oppoeite. To build this moraine, the aurfme of the gleoier 
mast have been from 160 to 200 feet higher than at  present. This 
represents an important diminution of the g l d e r  in thioknese ae well 
ae in width. At no point in thia eeotion was i t  advancing or crowding 
ita left lateral moraines, but everywhere d i n g  from them. 

At one place in the lower part of the aeaond motion, for a dintance 
of more than 1500 feet, the ice, whioh in 1902 had reoeded from the 
lateral moraine, in 1903 was p r e ~ i n g  hard again6t and overlapping it, 
owing probably to the inowaeed thrust of the large branches oppoeite 
eent down from the Haramoeh range. 

At some pointa the lateral morainee are high and meesive, at  othere 
amill. The height of one waa meamred a t  116 feet on the shorter ride 
next the mountain, and othero must have been 160 feet or more. I n  
eeveral pleoer, morainee were being formed along the sides of huge ioe- 
walls, t he ' pmse  being the same as the formation of tali a t  the b e  of 
mountain precipioea. In this oaee the debtis near the edge of the 
gleoier ie aet free by the melting of the ioe, and, falling down the doping 
side, aocumulaten in a moraine at  the bese. 

Here and there along the left bauk of the h t  and seoond seotiom 
of the gleaier, examples ocaur of the sand, gram, flower, or bush covered 
maidens often seen on the sidea of Himalayan gleoiera. Theae are level 
or gently inclined meadows lying between the mountain dopes a d  
the lateral moraines. 

They are found at  plaoas where the slopee reoede from the glacial 
bed, at the entranoe of aide valleys, and at  the oonflaence of glaciers, 
where the lateral pressure is not greet enough to tome the glsoiera 
against the mountain walls. The moraine barriere usually mn  in 
a lrtraight line, exoept at  the jnnotion of glaciere, where pressure may 
mum them to be formed on a ourve. 

The maidana are, ee a rule, free from stonw, and, if a t  the entrance 
of aide valleys, may have amall olear atreams running through them, 
heme they afford oonvenient and sefe places for oamping purposes. 

In  those I have examined no moraine depoeita have been found on 
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r10. 6.-HARAPOSH GLACIER AT ITE ENTRAXCE INTO TEE CHOQO LUNGMA. MOUST EARA- 
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I N  FRONT O F  I T  R W K  SPUR ENDISO I N  HOCK PEAK NAMED CHOGO LUSGXA HIPFEL- 
EORN. 15,337 WEST. ON WHIClI I S  S E E S  LAYER O F  BLACK ELATE LYING OVER T H E  
GREY ORASITE. BASE CAXP OX BSOI-FLECKED SLOPE A T  END. 
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the mountain dopes at  the foot of whioh they lie, and whioh themaelvea 
are ohen oovered with gnree and flowers oontinuous with thorn of the 
maiden. Nor hm suoh deposit been found upon or in the rich alluvial 
mrfeoe of many of the maidam or the aandy mrfeoe of othen. The 
drat evidenoe of moraine deposition is Been in the aharply ddned 
enaloeing morainea, wbioh overlie the &iden surfmi M extreneoua 
rtrnoturea 

~ b k  f d ,  together with the importent one that the maidens may 
be oovered with a luxuriant growth of graes, flowers, or bnehea, while 
the encloeing moraines may be destitute of any vegetation, point 
to the oanoluaion that the maidane were formed like any other 
tenuoee at  a time enhedent  to the formation of the moraines, and 
that the latter were superimposed on their edgea at  a late? period, 
probably ourtailing their area to a oomiderable extent. 

Theee maidens must not be confounded with the npacee strewn with 
rook d b M  lying between primary and aeoondary latenl morainee. 

The eeoond seation extenda upwarde for 13 milea, to a mountain wall 
above the entranoe of the Haramoeh glaoier, where the Ohogo Lungma 
makes a short turn to the mth-weet. Thin may be d e d  the motion 
of medial mminee, of whioh the* are six well-marked ones, mme of 
the larger preeenting eeveral diatinot ridge% whioh, if counted M separate 
mominee, would swell the number to between fifteen and twenty. 

At  the beginning of this motion, white ioe drat appeers in the ahape 
of a veet white tongue extending downward from above along the 
middle of the glaoier. This in flanked by dark medial morain8-bands 
bearing the detritus already mentioned. Opposite the peak Kupultung 
Kung, owing to some cause wbioh is not apparent, the moraines, whioh 
in p l m  rim from 60 to 150 feet above the white ice, sink to the general 
level and lose their identity, joining together to form,the ohaotio struoture 
seen lower down, the white ioe dieappeering from view. 

As the glacier is aaoended, two ban& of white ice appear, mparated 
by a huge moraine, the seoond originating in the Haramoeh glaoier, the 
largeet branoh of the Chogo Lungma. Throughout the seoond d o n  
the edges of the glaoier are muoh broken and orevaeaed, owing to the 
entrsnoe of branoh glaoiera on both sidee, the orevemen being oom- 
prratively short, and running in various direotions eaoording to the 
preenurn To find one's way from the bank through the labyrinth of 
reeulting draoe to the white ioe in the middle requires considerable 
mountaineering skill, but ence gained, the latter, being fairly smooth 
and free from large crevaeaea, afforde a eafe paeeege to the end of the 
eeation. 

The bend of the glaoier to the aouth-west forma a good-maed b i n ,  
into which open five large feeders of the great stream below, beering 
somewhat the relation to i t  that the spread h g e r e  do to the palm of 
the band. Four of these we explored to their sourom. 
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Projeoting well into t h b  beein, adjaoent to the Heremoeh g b i e r  on 
the we&, ie a rook promontory, the end of a ragged spur mnt off from 
the splendid so-called Indus Nagar watenrhed, peek No. 4, the moat 
beautifnl mow-needle I haw anywhere men. From this promontory 
rim two m k  eummitr, one of whioh ao etrongly reeemblee the Biffelhorn 
at  Zermatt, aa seen from the Qorner glnoier, that we ohrietened i t  the 
Chogo Lungma Riffelhorn. Although e pygmy in comparison with the 
peaks around it, it is e giant as oompared with the Zermatt peak, having 
an altitude of 16,837 feet to the latter'e 9617. Thie aummit ie peouliar in 
that a wide bead of blaok rlety rook ie euperimpoeed from bottom to 
top, on the granite of whioh i t  mainly oonsiste. We d e d  thie aeveml 
timeo during both reasom, and built e oairn on it8 summit, in whioh 
m r d r  were left. 

On this promontory we established our baee oamp duriug the seesone 
of 1902 and 1903, and, as both aummere were atarmy, we epent con- 
aiderable time hem I t  afforded en exoellent point from whioh to study 
the region end the medial morainee. Racorv'e were a h  deposited in a 
oairn built a t  thie oamp. 

The large Hmramoah glaoier eweep down nearly at  a right angle 
upon the CbogoLungma with a t h m t  ao great that the letter ia puahed 
over towarde ita left bank, end the Haramoeh turn8 to the right in a 
wide ourve and arowde iteelf in on the right of the main streem, forming 
thenoefoqth nearly half the width of the glaoier, and pmaerving ita 
identity to the middle of the eeoond eeotion. 

The detritus borne dong on the left edge of the Haramoeh glaoier 
forms, at the line of junotion with the Chogo Lungma, a large moraine 
in the middle of the gleoier, whioh ie puahed high up above the sur- 
rounding level by the lateral pressure of the two streema. Where the 
glaoiere f h t  oome together, the moraine ie not very pronoand, but i t  
becomes more 80 aa they dewend. The granite of which i t  is oornpo~ed 
has a reddish oolour from the iron it oontains. About a mile below the 
junation of the two gleoiera, another medid moraine of blaok dB& 
springe up by the side of the former without traoeable origin, and after 
a ahort distenoe inoreewte in aim end height, rieing 160 feet or more from 
the general level until i t  quite ovemhadows the Haramoah moraine, 
though i t  nowhere reeohea more than half the width of the latter. 

I t  ie deft  by enormone tranwem oreveeaee. Below the Boluoho 
branch thew two morainea cdeeoe and preeent a uniform dark oolour, 
sinking nearly to the level of the white ioe., The detritus on the right 
aide of the Haramoeh glaoier with that from the tributaries below, forma 
a wide right medial moraine belt with several morainee, whilet that from 
the left aide of the b i n  and left tributaries forme a left medial moraine 
mnah narrower then the belt on the right. 

The greater part of the ddhis of the left moraine eppesre to be oert 
out on the aide to form the giant lateral morainee there men, but anfadent 
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ie left with that of the right oentral onee to oonoeal the ioe of the lowest 
aeotion entirely from view. 

The medial moraines mark the oourse of the ice-ourrenta oauaed by 
the entranoe of tributary glaoiera and the oonformation of the bed of 
the main atream. These ourrenta, whioh ere complioated, would make 
an intereating etudy for one who had time to devote to mapping them. 
Above the Riffel promontory, one blaok moraine originating under a 
mountain on the right bank puehea diagonally eoroee the glaoier some 
3 milee to join the left Iatero-medial moraine. 

Oppoeite Riffel oamp a large depreaeion oooura in the gleoier, the 
eurfeoe of whioh here ie mnoh out up by orevaaeee. In  the oentre of 
thia there h a good-eimd lake with streams running into and out of it. 
This preeented the aame appearanoe in 1903 as in 1902, and will probably 
oontinue to exht until the movement of the glaoier opene an outlet in 
ita bed. 

The Haramoah glaoier rune eouth by weat from the Chogo Lungma 
11 milea to the base of the steep fienke of Mount Haramoeh (24,270 fwt), 
whew i t  ends in a long enow-oovered ioe-field or peee eeamed with wide 
orevaaaes, whiah dipe down eteeply on the other aide to a valley leading 
to the Indue. The height of this paaeie 17,412 feet. As ita diaooverere, 
we named i t  the Amar Singh La, after General Reja Sir Amar Singh, 
K.c.~.I., of Kashmir. The soenery here ia of the wildest and moet sublime 
deecription, whole mountain elopee presenting a ohaoe of glittering 
ice-falla. 

The third eeotion of the Chogo Lungma oompriaea the remaining 8 
milea to the col. In thia diatanoe the glaoier rieee 5000 feet, from 
14,000 to 19,000, and is walled in by impressive mountains from 21,000 
to 24,500 feet high, whoae ioedlad aidee rim sharply from i t  Here 
morainea and rook &rid oeaee to be prominent, their pleoe being taken 
by a broken eurfaoe of e6rm and iaefalle, and higher up by &d and 
driven anow. . 

The s6reoe begin at  Riffel promontory and oontinue for about a 
mile, spreading halfway eoross the gleoier. They are largeet and 
moet broken near the right bank. Two other eeriea ooour above, riaing 
so steeply ee to oonetitute imfalle. Wide orevaame of unmeesared 
depth exist over the whole of this portion, in eome plaoea in great 
numbere, in others more eoettered. These orevaaeea do not run trans- 
versely from bank to bank ee at  one plaoe on the Biafo g h i e r ,  but take 
every direotion, often ending in huge ioe-aaverm. This indioatea 
irregularity of the glaoial bed. The general effeot of the eeoond ioe-fall, 
about 3 miles above Riffel promontory, ie, however, that of tram- 
verse terraoes riaing above one anot,her. 

Thia m i o n  ia not easy to eeoend. In addition to the etmpnese of 
the gradient and the effeot of altitude on the eyetem, one haa to 
thread one's way through the pathlees labyrinth of s6rac0, neither 
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e very eaey nor mfe operation, to oontend with mft mow whioh inoreaaee 
in quantity aa one aaoende, till near the ool i t  reeohee e depth of over 3 
feet, endure the burning heat of the sun in olear weather, and oold wind8 
end mtting eleet in foul; a m p  on the glaoier in soft mow, with e 
temperature falling perhapr to m, end, womt of all, oontend with 
the unwillingneee of oooliee to p m e d ,  without whose aid nothing 
a n  be acoomplished, running the elmoet oertain risk of being 
forced baok by them or of being deeerted end left helpleer in the 
enow in w e  the weather beoomes threatening. 

Thie is the formative basin of the glaaier, en elevated mvage 
wilderneea of mow, ioe, and rook Here the anow oolleota with every 
etorm throughout the year till it lie8 many feet deep on the eolid ioe 
beneath, to whioh it freezes, and whoaevolame i t  helpe to swell. Large 
hanging glaoiera pour down their ioe mutingent in tumultuous con- 
fueion to add to the maeeee below, while the preoipitoue mountsin 
flenke hurl down enow and ioe edanchee of enormoae eiee with a fanw, 
whioh <#mew the earth to tremble, end e thunder whioh ia head ,for 
miles. Avalenohee here ere oonetently falling, end oonetitute an 
element of danger whioh haa to be reokoned with in every move that ie 
made. 

Near the head of the glaaier we narrowly woaped the largeat 
avalanohe i t  haa ever been my fortune to eee. The width of the glaoier 
at  thie point ie about e mile, the surfme etrongly undulating, and 
the mounteiu elopee on both eidee extremely deep. Aa we peased 
along the middle of the glacier in front of one threatening wall we 
tried to hurry the oooliee, whoee movements, aa ueual, were of the moat 
leisurely character. They gave little beed to our admonition, and 
would not quiaken their pace. 

The laat ooolie bad passed the wall by only ten minutee, when we 
were etsrtled by an ominous roar behind. Looking around, we mw 
what eeemed to be the whole mountain-aide in motion. The huge 
ourling cornice thet had graoed ita brow end exoited our f e w  had 
broken looee. Vaet meesee of mow end eolid ice were eliding down- 
ward, rolling over one another, leaping through the air, end emaehing 
themaelvee ageinat the mcke with hiseing, growlinge, end oraehinga, ae 
if all the demons of the infernal regiona were expending their m t h  on 
that mountain wall. Thick cloude of enowduet were thrown hand- 
of feet in the air. 

Ae the maw atruok the gleoier i t  eeemed to hesitate a moment, 
then, gathering head, with e high ewelling front a t  leaet half a mile 
wide, i t  ehot aorose the glacier regardlees of undaletione end gradients, 
leaving in ite train a chaos thet maet be wen to be appreoiefed, till it 
finally expended ite foroe well over towarde the farther side of the 
glacier. The oloud of enow-duet rained by it rolled m a j d d y  onwad 
till it wee diseipated on the heighte oppoeite. The foraee of nature 
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among theee great mountsine, when dormant, p a ~ ~  unobserved, but when 
aroumd to aotion, be they thoee of air, water, rook, or snow, the effeots 
are indesoribably eublime and aweinepiring. 

Five milee from the ool the laat and highest tributary of the Chogo 
Lungma entare i t  from the south with a great, muoh-broken ioe fd ,  the 
oonfluenoe of the two forming a large alanting baain, the middle of 
whiah lies a t  an altitude of about 16,000 feet. T h b  glaoier ie about 
a mile wide and 6 m i l a  long. I t  is deeply oovered with enow, ae are 
the mountains around it, whioh dieoharge from both ddee upon i t  
avolenohee that eweep i b  whole width. I t  ia eeamed with orevamm, 
eome of whioh extend from one bank to the other. I t  ends in a enow- 
col above 19,000 feet in height, begond whioh valley8 desoend toward8 
the Indue and Qilgit. 

From the entranoe of thie tributary to the bnae of the terminal ool, 
6 miles dietant, the Chogo Lungma oonniats of a mriw of veet rounded 
ioe-hillooka denting sharply up to the mountaim a t  the eides and 
r h g  eteeply above one another, their e u r h  broken by yawning 
ioe-oaverne, and deeply oovered with mow. The aeoent here ie very 
fatiguing, rwembling that of a stiff enow-mountain. The 001 itself 
orowns a mamive ioe- wall rieing eharply from the glaoier to an 
estimated height of 800 feet above it. The ool in nearly 20,000 feet 
above sea-level. The oontinuity of the wall is broken by ioe-falla and 
b e r p h m d s ,  and it8 whole eurfaoe ie oovered with a thiok mantle of 
soft mow. We named thie the Ratap Singh 001, in honour of Hie 
Highnmo the Maberaja of Kanhmir and Jammu. 

In Auguet, 1902, after muoh trouble with oar oooliea, who were 
dieheartened by the eteep gradient and depth of the mow, we eucoeeded 
in reaohing the h e  of thie wall, and aemped at  'a height of 18,995 feet 
with the intention of olimbing it. I n  the afternoon we oat e t ep  up 
the lower half, intending to make the aeoent the next morning. At 
daylight oloude and miat began to roll over the ool, and by mvem o'olook 
it was entirely obsoured from view. The barometer fell rapidly, and, 
as a'storm was evidently on, we straok tents and beat a retreat to a 
camp at  16,096 feet, e u  houre below, on a mountain-eide. 

By ten o'olook anow wae falling thiok and fast. At one we pibhed 
our tente in 4 inches of enow on the atone terrecee we had previoudy 
built out from the rather eteep elant for this purpoee. That etorm 
lasted sixty h o w  without interruption, during whioh time i t  kept M 
oooupied in olearing away the mow from and about the tenb to prevent 
their oollepae. The next morning the Nty-five ooolies who were with 
M dmrted in a body, returning .to the h e  amp,  and left M alone 
with the camp-eervanta to weather the etorm. After the etorm had 
owed  forty of them returned, having been eent baok by the lamberder. 

A few day8 later the portere and two oooliw went up to bring down 
the Mummery tentr we had left behind with the intention of returning. 
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Them were found buried under 5 feet of new mow. The depth of the 
snow, the lateneer of the -on, and the danger from avalanohee pre- 
vented our returning to the ool that season. During the etormy eummer 
of 1903, there wee so muoh mow on the glaoier above 17,000 feet that 
we did not attempt to revisit it, knowing i t  would be impoesible for 
loaded ooolies to reaoh its b w .  

In 1902, when we made the terraoes for the a m p  here seen, the 
mountainside for 1000 feet above wee free from mow. In  July, 1903, 
the oamp site wee oovered with avelanche &%ria. Our tent terraoea e 

and a etrong stone oakn we built just ahove had been rwept away by 
avalanohea, resulting from the unneual aooumulation of wow during 
the winter. 

The upper seation of the Chogo Lungma ie bounded on the north 
by a maaaive mountain wall oovered with ioo, leading up to three 
splendid snow summits, the highest of which, over 24,500 feet, 
dominetea the whole region. Taking advantage of a mries of fine days 
in Augnat, 1903, we pushed our oamp to a height of 19,368 feet on the 
muoh-broken snow-flank of the first peak. On August 12, after soaling 
the drat two p& having altitudes of 21,600 and 22,667 feet reapeotivel y, 
the two guidea, Petigaq Savoie, and myself euooeeded in reaohing a 
point on the ~011th-weet a d t e  of the third, 23,394 feet in altitude, from 
whioh we had a wonderful view, threequartera of a oirole in extent, 
upon a billowy maes of glaoiers, valleys, mountain rangee, and peaks 
of every shape and height. The Pratap Singh ool beneath our feet, a t  
the head of the Chogo Lungma, wee seen to be the beginning of a snow 
paaa, named by ae the Pratap Singh La, thet rune for same diatenoe 
between high enow-peaks, and then suddenly drops down to a gleoier 
that dopee gently away to a rock valley leading apparently toward 
Nagar. Tbb route to Nagar would not be available to travellere on 
aaoount of it8 mountaineering diffioultiee, and no oooliee oould be indaoed 
to pees the Pretap Singh La. 

To do justice to the remaining branohea of the Chogo Lnngma would 
require an evening. They have their origin in high, wild, riven, and 
enowcovered rock baains, fall sharply, are split up by deep orevassea 
into ice-falla and e8raoa, and bring down immenm quantitiee of mountain 
d6bris to the main glaoier. Some of them are beautifully marked by 
moraineo. 

The eonthern branches, ooming from higher and more enowy 
mountains, are larger than those on the north side, and are, apparently, 
not reoeding. Several of the northern branchee have reaeded greatly, 
and some of the smaller onea haveeentirely disappeared. One of the 
large tributariee, the Bolucho, hae wesed to have any connection with 
the Chogo Lungma, having retreated Bome distance up ita valley, leaving 
its bed oovered with a cheos of granite de'bkt. Two large moraine8 on 
the mountain-sides at  the valleg openiog ahow that the ioe muet formerly 
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have been a t  leaat 280 feet thiok at ita junotion with the Chogo 
Lungma. 

It might be m p p d  that, a t  altitude8 of 16,000 to 20,000 feet, in a 
region oovered with ioe and snow, where the temperature in the rhade 
nrely exoeeds 86' Fahr. a t  noon, and a t  night always f& an low an 
20° Fahr., and nometimee to the neighbourhood of zero, one would not 
suffer from heat. The reverse is, however, the oam. On deer and 
partially oloudy drys, M eoon an the nun appeam above the mounteina, 
the heat of ita raye beoomea quite eeneible, and after nine o'olook one 

. feels an if one were in a fiery furnaoa The more enow there it?-at 
these eltitaden everything exoept perpendidar rook fa- ie u e d y  
oovered with enow--and the f k h r  end whiter i t  is, the greater the 
heat. The refleoted heat ie an hard, if not harder, to bear than the direot 
heat of the nun, and shielding one'r aelf from the direat rays of the latter 
afforde no relief eo long ae one ie expoeed to the refleotion from the 
mow. By noon, with new enow, the heat beoomen intolmble, and 
together with the altitude cenm heedeohe and leesitude. 

The effeob of the refleoted heat on the rkin of Europeane are more 
mvere than I haw, ever seen at  nea-led or a t  low eltitudea. The 
h m L  and face are eoon burned to a deep oopper red. The e k h  of the 
faae beoomea ewelled, veeioated, and even b l h r e d .  The lip likewiee 
swell, end beoome oovered with exoeedingly painful herpetio eruptione, 
whioh require a month to heel. In faot, one becomer no diefigured that 
one'r beat friends would not reoognize one. The m b m d l h r y  glandn 
enlarge and beoome tender in rympthy with the faoial inflammation. 
The pain, espeoielly from the leaionm of the lip, ie referred to the dental 
nervee, and the explorer often oomen to doubt the integrity of teeth 
with whioh he hae never before had oooasion to qasrreL We tried to 
proteat our faoee by wearing white munlin maaka, but, in npite of 
aperture8 for none and mouth, we found they interfered with reepiration 
to euch a degree that they were oaat a i d e  aa unelew. Moreover, they 
were uncomfortable, the refleoted heat burning ntrongly through them. 
In any w e ,  to be really h t i v e ,  the white muslin should have a lining 
of b h k  or red, whioh oombination h e b e e n  found in the tropicu to 
afford the best protection against the eun's heat. 

An a oomparieon with the effeot of heat on the skin in the Indian 
plain, I may etata that in the oourm of our exteneive oyole journey of 
14,000 milee in India, Mrs. Fanny Bulloak Workman and myeelf were 
exposed day after day for weeke together from morning till night to 
the full bleEe of the Indian ean, in ehade temperaturea r w h i n g  above 
100' Fahr., with no protection to our faoen exoept a sola topi, and our 
feaer, were newer burned eo an to be in any degree painful. 

The lighter the oomplexion the more one euffere from the refleoted 
heat. The darker-nkinned. oooliee and mrvants with ue were not 
affeoted at  all, whilst some with blue eyea, brown hair, and moderately 



dark akin & o , d  alight reddening of nore and oheelre, but nothing 
mom. The Europeanr of the party rhed the ontiole of their fiwea every 
three or four days. Thia eaggerrts that the applioation of burnt cork to 
the faoe might prove en efioient proteotion. We tried thia for one by ,  
after our feoes had been painfully burned, and thought the akin felt 
oooler for i t ;  bat the diaadvantegee of thia preventive, in the abeencm of 
water to wesh i t  off with, were raoh that we did not repeat it. 

The aotaal tempentare of the eun'e rays may be judged from the 
following Qum. The maximum temperature taken with the bid- 
bulb eolar thermometer on the only ten aveileble 01- daye between 
July 18 and Augast 17,1903, at altitudes from 14,067 to 18,811 feet, I 
ranged from 183" to 204" Fahr., the oorreaponding ehade tempera- I 
tarer ranging from 47" to 60" Fahr. The averap of these ten obmma- ! 

tiom givea 190°76" Fehr. in the eun end 66.4" Fahr. in the rheda 
Compare thcm with the higheet sun and shade temperaturea reoorded 

during the aammer of 1903 at two etatiour not muoh above aea-level in 
the plains. The figurer were kindly given me by Sir John Eliot, M.A., 

m.a., K.c.E.I., MetBOrologioal Reporter to the Government of India and 

i 
Direotor-General of Indian Obeervatoriea. At Alipore, neer Cdoatta, 
the highest mun temperature woe 161.9" Fahr. on bfay 23, the shade 
temperature being 106*2" Fahr, At Lahore the higheat ran temperatare 
war 172.6 Fahr. on Mey 81, the ehade W i g  118" Fahr. The higheat 
reoorded snn temperature at thew two repreeentrtive sfetiona in the 
plsina woe therefore 10-4' lower than the loweat meximum above 
14,000 feet, end 31'6" lower t b n  the highest. 

The obvioua deduotion from thew figarea, end a h  h m  the phyaio- 
logioal effeotr etated above, borne out by other obaervatione, whioh 
want of time forbida me to oite hem, is, that the higher the altitude 
and the thinner the air, the greeter the energy with whioh the uun'e 
rayr atrike the earth. The sadden change from great heat by day 
to aevere h a t  at night ia undoubtedly an important faotor in the rapid 
dihtegration whioh ia taking plaoe in the expoeed rooka of these high 
Aaiatio mounteine. Nearly 'al l  the rurfaoe rooks of the mountains 
I have olimbed in Baltii~tPn have been found rotten end orumbling, 
the oonatituenta of the aandetonee and qaertmtea in partioak having 
often so loet their ooheaion that they aould be rubbed to eend between 
the bgem. 

The temperature of 204" Fahr, werr registered a t  en eltitude of 
17,322 feet, the ahade temperature being 66' Fahr. I do not oonaider 
thie temperature abnormally high. The aame figure WM reoorded 
et about the aame altitude in 1902. It will be notioed that our 
maxima were obtained the latter half of July and the first half of 
August, at a time when the sun's rays had p e e d  their greatat power, 
and that the muoh lower maxima at Alipore and Lahore were mtaally 
the higheet reoordr of the whole sammei. On June 14,1908, the ran 
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temperature at  Shigar, a t  an altitude of about 8500 feet, was 206' Fahr. . 
I have no doubt that, hed the weather been more favourable, so that 
obeervationa oould have been taken a t  high altitudee in June and early 
in July, etill higher readings would h v e  been obtained. The thermo- 
meter used wee oompared and found to oorreepond with the moet 
reliable one at  the Government etation at  Lahore. 

The tree-growth in the Ghogo Lungma valley is soanty, ooneisting 
ohie0y of willowe and oeilers, and these am found only on the north or 
left aide. Willowe oeaue at a height of abont 11,600 feet, while oedars 
are mattered over the mountain rlopee to about 12,800 feet. We found, 
cut up, and used for fuel many d a r  trnnka whioh had lain proetrate for 
an unknown period, larger than t h w  of mort of the treee now growing. 
The oooliee, when not otherwise employed, were kept busy in trans- 
porting the fuel so obtained to our bese camp above tree-growth. 

Beeides tree0 there is a epeoies of bush, the name of whioh I do not 
know, whioh is found to a height of 14,400 feet, though stunted above 
13,000 feet. This at  ita best attains a height of 10 to 12 feet. I t s  
wood. ie hard, and i t  makes a muoh better fuel than the willowe and 
dare .  Greee and some Alpine flora are found to about 16,000 feet in 
favoured spota. Above this ie the domein of rook and ioe. 

Let us eeeume the snow-line to be at  the altitude where the ordinary 
winter aooumulation of snow remains on the ground at all seesone 
of the year. The determination of this line ie diaoult in a region like 
that around the (lhogo Lungme, rplit up into irregular, ragged, towering 
peaki~ and deep, tortuous valleya Many of the mountains far above 
the snow-line have euoh eharp slants and perpendiouler facee that rnow 
will not lodge on them, and theee remain bare of rnow at  all timee, 
while snow eocumulates in their ravinee at  oomparatively low altitudee 
to snoh an extent, that the heat of half a dozen summers would not 
melt it. 

Snow-beds of thia oharaoter are not unfrequently seen lying expoeed 
to the sun throughout the summer as low as 12,000 feet. Glaoiera, 
deep snow-bede, and perpendionlar rook facea have to be eliminated 
from the problem, end the eolution eought on even regular elopes, where 
the depth of rnow represent, the average snowfall. Snoh dopes near 
the snow-line are not w i l y  found on the Chogo Lungma. But even 
with euoh the mow-line variee with the exposure, being higher on 
sonthem then on northern elopes, and i t  also varies with the maeon, 
being oodderably lower after severe winters with great snowfall and 
in oold atormy eummerr, when wow covere the hills during every etorm 
to p i n k  far below the aotual wow-line. The snow-line ie uaually 
highest in thie region about the end of Auguet. 

111 A u p t ,  1902, in aeoending the south side of a mountain 17,814 
feet high, with a broad snow-oapped top, we first encountered snow at  
17,400 feet. The north side of this mountain was m e r e d  with snow 

No. LI1.-MARCH, 1906.1 T 
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as low ee 16,000 feet. On another peak not far from the Chogo Lungma 
of 17,600 feet, we found in Jnly no enow exoept in emall patohee till 
the top wee reaohed, and then only on the north dope, where i t  extended 
downward in a large enow-field. I n  July, 1903, both these peabe were 
snow-oovered on their eouth sides for a long dietanoe below their aummita. 
The enow-line must therefore be oonmdered indeterminate, and may be 
seid to vary from 16,000 to nearly 18,000 feet aooording to eeaeou and 
exposare. 

Meaeurementa were made by Mr. Hewett at two etatione to deter- 
mine the movement of the glaoier. The first etation wee on the north 
bank 16 milee above the termination of the glaoier. The movement 
in twenty-four hours-- 

At a point 1583 feet from the rhtion WM found to be 1.59 feet. 
,, 1902 n 9, 93 316 ,, 

2828 19 9. s. 2.40 ,, 
n m  n 9. n 8.29 9, 

5021 1 )  9 s  n 2.45 ,, 
,, 5094 99 n 9 ,  3.08 ,, 

The moond etetion waa on the math bank 3 miles higher, just below 
the entrenoe of the Haramoeh glaoier. The movement here in twenty- 
four h o u r t i  

At a point 1302 feet from the rtation woe found to be 1-40 fcct 
1502 9, s, D* 1-63 ,. 

,, 8140 n 9, n 2.48 ., 
,, 3805 vs ~9 n 2.69 $9 

These obeervatione are not oarried eumoiently far to pern~it of m y  
extended deduotione being made from them. They appear to ehow 
that at  oertain pointe on two linee rnnning tranevenrely aorope the 
glaoier, the ioe wae moving at different rates, varying from 680 to 
1200 feet per annum, which indiwted the existenoe of different ioe- 
ourrente moving a t  different speede. How far the epeed obeerred for 
a given point would be preserved ia unoertein. Could the ealne pointe 
be identified farther up or down the glaoier, probably their raten of 
movement, both actual and relative, would be found quite different 
from those obeerved. 

The firat set of figuree nre eo irregular among theme el re^, that no 
conoluaion ae to the movement of the glacier an a whole oan 1m drawn 
from them. It is poeaible that the lateral pressure of the R a r a m d  
glacier, whioh even here maet be ooneider;eble, together with that from 
other branobee, might oauae the ioe-ourrente of the left half of the 
glaoier to move among themeelvee with the velocities indiaattd; but 
thie ie mere nnppoeirion. 

On the contrary, the pointe on the eecond or upper line have an 
inoreaeing rate of ;movement from the etetion towards the oentre of the 
glaoier, ehowing that they were moving on the rrrdine of a ourve, 
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MAS- A T  DISTANCE OF SEVERAL M U E B  A B S  TWO PEAKS OF 21,500 FEET, NAMED 
YOUKT CBOQO, 22,568 FEET, NAPW MOUNT LUNQMA, ABCENDEIJ IN AUQUBT. 1903, 
AND A PEAK 09 OVER 21,500 FEET, ASCENUED T O  A HElOHT OP 23,391 FEET. 
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whioh mpreaente juet what wee happening, the station being situated 
wbem the Haramosh glaoier eweeps around in a great ourve to fame 
itaelf in on the right of the (Ihogo Lungma. 

The opinion hee often been expmsaed of late years that mountain 
aioknees may be largely or wholly avoided by a gradual approaoh to 
high altitudes, so aa to permit the eyetem to become aoaustomed to 
diminished premure and oxygen. Without dimuseing thie opinion at  
length, I would oite a few faote bearing on it, whioh oame under my 
notice during our expeditions in tbia region. 

I have olimbed in the Himalayae with eight other Europeanenine 
in all. Of these, eeven have reached altitudee of 21,000 feet, five an 
altitude of over 22,500 feet, and three that of praotioally 23,400 feet. 
No one of the nine, EO far ee I know, ever suffered from mountain eiok- 
new. We have ascended oomparatively rapidly, ueually reaohing 
heights of 17,000 to 18,000 feet within a month after leaving sea-level. 
Muoh of our work above that height bee been done within aix weeks, 
and our higheet at  two monthe and a half. 

In oroeeing the Bkoro La in 1899, we took with us thirty-five ocolies, 
who had lived all tbeir lives a t  an altitude of about 8500 feet, and most 
of whom had oroesed the 17,000-feet Bkoro La tohkole  more than onoe. 
The fimt day they made a light maroh of only three houre. The second 
day, at  an altitude of about 15,600 feet, half of them were eo pmtnrted 
by mountain eiokneaa that we were obliged to enoamp on a deep and 
exposed mountain-eide. 

In 1902, while asoending the Chogo Lungma, my instrument ooolie, 
who had alwaye lived in Arandu, 9500 feet, beoame very ill at  12,500 
feet, and oontinued so for two days, after whioh he reoovered and went 
with as to 19,000 feet without further trouble. The following year, 
after etaying idle at  our base oamp at  14,000 feet for two weeks, he 
became mvemly ill again a t  15,800 feet. 

In 1903, out of twenty-two aooliee from villagee at  altitudee of 9000 
to 9500 feet, who were in exoellent oondition, having lived a life of 
m e  for a month at our 14,000-foot base oamp, during wbioh time they 
bad all put on flesh from the ooneumption of double the rations they 
would have used had they been obliged to furnieh their own p rov ido~ ,  
eight beoame eo ill a t  19,600 feet, that they lay like loge on the snow, 
oblivious to all attempts short of aotual violenoe to indam them to 
move. 

Whatever may be the effeot of a prolonged sojourn a t  high altitudes 
ee a modifier or preventive of mountain sicknese, i t  is oertain that a 
lerge proportion of our ooolies, who had a lifelong advantage over ue of 
8500 to 9500 feet, beeides that of being on their native ground, suffered 
severely from thia affeotion, while the nine Europeana eeoeped entirely. 

I t  seeme to be the oaee with mountain ~iokneaa as with eea eioknem, 
the symptoms of whioh two maladim are praotioslly identioal, though 

T 2 
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the oaum differ, (1) that some pereons are immune to it a t  any altitudee 
that have been reaahed and under ell oiroumetenoee; (2) that o thm 
are efpmted at  given altituda on eome oooaeione and not on othere, 
eooording to the amount of fatigue undergone and the oondition of their 
bodily health; (8) that etill otbere always euffer at  oerfein elevations, 
just aa eome pemw alwaye beoome ma-a& on modexably rough water. 
How far the last two olasses may be benefited by a prolonged mjourn 
at  high altitude oan only be determined by further experienoe. 

The weather in thh region, from the middle of June to the h t  
week in Auguat, ie extremely unoertain. The moneoon makes ita 
influenoe felt with prevailing w i d e  from the eouth and weat and a 
large number of stormy daye. During the eummer of 1902, there were 

I 
rarely more than two dear daye in euooeeeion, and only on one oooaeion 
did the number amount to four. 

In 1903, with one interval of three fine b y e  emrly in July, and 
I 
I 

five from A u p t  8 to 12, there were only a few &ye when it waa not 
etormy or the sky oovered with heavy oloude. Muah good work oan 
be done on glaoiere up to 17,000 feet in epite of anfavourable weether 
oonditione; but i t  is not eefe to attempt high-mountain olimbing, where 
enow-oampe muat be made and several euooeeeive clear daye are an 
abeolate neoeseity. 

In  both reamxu the weother beoame fine the last week in A u p t ,  
and continued eo till September 12. So far ee the weather is oonoerned, 
this seeme to be the best time for highsnow exploration, but the 
dieedvantage of ehort daye and long nights, with inoreaaed oold, hae 
to be inourred. 

Exploring in theee high regioxu ie extremely fascinating, involving 
oonditione not met with lower down. Were the available traneport 
meane, now so unoertain and uneatiefaotory, at  all adequate to the work 
in hand, many interesting questione oonneoted with nature at  high 
altitudes might be thoroughly investigated, which, aa mattere now 
etand, oan only oooaeionally be touahed upon. 

In  oloeing, I ehow a telephotograph of one of the moat beautiful 
and strikiog of the Chogo Lungma peaka. We parted with the glaoier 
and i b  mountain8 with regret after two maaone of moet intereating 
amxiation, during whioh we had etudied them in their different moode, 
feeling that bonds of friendship with them were being severed whioh 
had been oemented by the vioieeitudee of sunshine and etorm. 

 NOTE.-^ the autumn of 1903, after report8 of our h l t i r t an  expedition reaahed 
Europe, Major Msx Schlagintweit published a statement in the Mitteilungm, that 
hie brother, Adolf Sohlagintweit, was the 5ret to explore the Chogo Lungma 
region in 1856, and referred to vol. I. of the travels of the brothere Schhgintweit 
in support of t h t  contention. 

A careful examination of the book8 by the brothars &hl&ntweit h the 
Library of the Royal Cleographical Society in London and in the Royal Library 
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in Munich, as well M in that OF the D. 0. A. V. in Munich, including the work 
mentioned, fails to discover any mention whatever of the Chogo Lungma glacier 
or even of Arandu a t  ite termination. Further, neither the Chogo Lungma nor 
Arandu is indicated on the &borate m a p  whioh accompany the large work of the 
brothers Sohlagintweit. Ffad Adolf Sohlagintweit visited even the termination of 
00 importent a glacier ae the Chogo Lungma, he certainly wonld not have failed 
to mention it in hie writings and ehow it on his map.  

Before the reading of the paper, the PBEBIDEXT eaid : I have now great pleasure 
in introducing to the meeting our friend Dr. Hunter Workman, who will give ae 
an intereeting m o u n t  of the exploration of eome of the Himalayan ghiere. 

After the reading of the paper, the P ~ ~ I D E N T  eaid : There are many things in 
Dr. Workman's interesting paper which might lead to diecurdon, and we have 
premnt with us this evening a moot dietinguiehed member of the old Indian 
Survey, whom I regret to say now eeldom favours us with hie presence, Colonel 
W w i n  Aueten, who is, I believe, the only surviving member of what I wmider 
to be one of the moat brilliant and scourate geographical pieces of work that ever 
w a ~  performed, namely, the Kaahrnir Survey. I hope Colonel Godwin Awten 
will now addrew us on the subjeot of Dr. Workmanse paper. 

Lieut.-Colonel GODWIN A u s m  : I t  is almoat superauow for me to say how 
very much I have enjoyed looking a t  the beautiful wries of photograph which Dr. 
Hunter Workman hea ehown us this evening. I have no doubt you have enjoyed 
looking a t  them photographs of Alpine rcenery, to me it  hea even bean a greater 
plecreure, b e c s w  in the yeara 1860 and 1861 I wan surveying theae magnifi- 
oent mountaine. No one can lmagine the magnificence of that soenery. I have 
had the privilege of reading Dr. Workman's paper. Early in his discourse he 
mentions the I n d ~  valley and the wonderful effecta of waler-action and erosion on 
the hill8 on either side. That is perfectly true. The portion of the Indue valley, 
from the junction of the Draa river down to Skardo, is a wonderful gorge. You 
w there the action of former glaciation and bed6 of gravel a d  nand at  an 
enormow height abovs the preekt level of the rivers; in fact, the glacial scenery 
you have been looking at  thin evening is only the remnant of the great glaciers 
that  once filled those valleye. One of the picturea that you mw on the screen wee 
the rock of S k r d o  that etands up in the middle of the valley. My work took me 
to vieit the trigonometrical station at  the top of that rock. There is an enormous 
tmneported block which hee been left lying on the summit of that hill, and you have 
only to look round the sides of the valley of Skardo to eee the enormous socumula- 
tion of gravel and eand that once filled the valley. The fact in that the hietory of 
the Indw valley has never been written. I t  goes beck long into Tertiary times, and 
it  has not only been exavated, but it  hae been filled up high with dekitus, which 
has all been ewept clean out of it again, and you only eee now the remains of fornee 
that were onm in action. Perhap one of the most interesting point8 is the end of 
the Arandu glacier. I t  is evident, from the photographs ehown this evening, and 
from Dr. Workman's dewription of it, that it h~ very much changed in the forty 
perua eince I was there. I have brought up with me a water-colour sketch of the 
end of the glacier, which I made in the year 1861. I t  shows quite a different 
outline from what it is at present. Again, the north bank of the glacier all the 
way up showe it  hee receded very much from the Bide of the mountain from what 
it  waa in 1861. At that time it  abutted against the mountain-sides the whole 
way down, cutting off the drainage of the side valleys and formed a eerie8 of emall 
lakes, all of which have disappeared since that time. The Arandu glacier, which 
we have heard about this evening, wan first visited by Mr. G. T. Vigne in the 
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year 1886. He wee the b t  Englirhman who ever went into Billtistan, and he 
wee the erst to give an acoount of the luge eice md form m n  from Arundo, 
but he never went up the glacier. He WM followed by one or two other-I 
think Dr. T h o m p n  was one-but they never went up the glacier any dirtmos. 
The main trunk L pretty well known. I followed it  up for about 22 to 26 miles, 
not in direot line. Frederick Drew, about three years after I wan there, got, per- 
haps, a little further than I did, bwauee he croaeed to the centre. I did not go 
a c m s  the glacier, but made the attempt where the principal tributariee join; how- 
ever, the glacier wan terribly fiwured, and I made suoh rlow progrew that I mw 
there wee no hope of doing anything. I had a great dad of eurvey work to 5nkh 
elsewhere, snd I came k c k .  I t  has remained for Dr. and Mm. Workman'e 
party to explore the reoeaees of this great glacier. It wee very brave for Mrs. 
Bullock Workmen to face all the discomforts of heat and cold and enow and 
exposure which work of that eort entRils, and I am only glad to find there on, 
traveller8 who will rpend their time eo admirebly and so beneficially for us who 
live at  home, and for d l  who are interestel in great phyeical featursa - who 
spend their time on work of that sort, and come back with ruoh k u t i f u l  photo- 
graphs as we have own to-night. I might say a great deal more about what you 
have seen thin evening, but there ie one thing I ehould like to mention. I think 
the word " la," at  the end of the name of the Rajah of Kashmir (Pratsp Sinzh La) 
is not correct, and also in the oese of the Amar Singh La, becaw the term "la," 
which in in general nee throughout the whole of Tibet, from Bdtistan to Llrer 
and Bhutan, means a pane that is ueed for traffic, the highest portion of a road 
over a water-parting, and therefore I think it better to osll depreeaione which am 
not ueed for traffic "cob," which is a more correct b r m  than the word "la" 
I will not say anything further, except to again exprees my plsssure a t  d o g  
the photographs which we have hnd put before us thie evening. 

Colonel WAEAB : Peraondly I feel that we Indian eurveyore, whose work takes US 

to the higher Himalayan, ought to be able to do more than we have hitherto done 
to extend our knowledge of glacial phenomena in thoee regions. Shce the days 
of the Kaehmir survey, however, when triangulation was being extended over the 
north-weetern ~ i m a l a j a ,  very few officere hare had the n e e a i r y  opportunities- 
for although e w e y e  have been pushed up to the rnowe on the Sikkim, Kumeon, 
and Punjab borders in recent years, nothing beyond reconneinnance work on emall 
scales hee been attempted in the remoter regione ; the ocoaslonsl palitiocrl mission8, 
also, which have croeaed the high rdgea, have not given time for any adequate 
mapping on d e s  large enough to illustrate the glaciation of the country. 

Detailed surveys of the higher Himalaya have, in faat, never been reguded as 
within the scope of the Indian survey, nor, while so much work of importance 
elsawhere remain8 undone, is i t  to be expeoted that they should. For thie reanon, 
while we as Indian eurveyora regret that we cannot oureelvoe take up work of euch 
intereet, we welcome travellers l i e  Dr. and Mrs. Bullock Workman, who are 
prepared to place their experience and reaourcee at  the disposal of soionce, and to 
undertake what a utilitarian Government naturally doe8 not feel justified in 
attempting. What is required to illustrate glacial phenomena is an aaourate 
examination of a definite area, such as that of the Chogo Lungma and its tributary 
glaciere, so graphically described in Dr. Workman's lecture, and a careful re- 
examination of the area after a few gears, eo an to determine from actualobservation 
the movelnent and variation of the glacier. Refined meaeuremente, euch an thme 
ycrioiically made on the Rh8ne glacier, would probably be impracticable a t  euoh 
a distance from civilization ; but in a region whore glacial phenomena are on eo v a t  
a w l e  ae in the Himalaya, rougher methods would no doubt giro valuable rssults. 
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I t  ir ta be hoped that the intereat u o w d  in Himalayan ezploration by the journey8 
of Mr. D o u g l ~  Brerhfield and Dr. and ?dm. Workman will induae othen to follow 
in their footrtepn, and thur add a higher and more mienti60 value to their journey8 
and thou, of their predeoerorr. 

The PBZYXDP~T: Mr. Froahfield ~IJ unable ta attend here, but he h u  written 8 

letter oontaidng some intereating remrka whioh I am &aid there ir hardly time 
to r d  a t  thir late hour of the evening, but whioh will be printed with the paper. 
80 i t  now only remino for ur to p m  a very cordid vote of t h a n k  to Dr. Wurkman 
for hir moat intemting paper, and for the entertaining and beautiful v i w r  whioh 
he h u  been KI kind u to put on the areen for w. 

Mr. DOUQW W. IFBWILLD m d r  the following :- 
I very muoh regret I have been prevented to-night from lirteuing to Dr. Hunter 

Workman'r paper. I bare rtudied it with great inter& and rinoere d m h t i o n ,  
not only of the pluck and pernevermoo of Dr. Workman u a monntaioeer, but 
rLo of the powm of noientifio obaerration and p p h i o  deaoription rhown by him 
u an author. 

There are w v e d  pointa I ahodd like to have commented on, whbh I will 
briefiy mention hem- 

(1) With r@ to water-emion m d  the pot-hola found high on the mountain 
d d a  I r  it poaible that theme wem formed when the rloper were mom mtewirely 
buried in glurisn by m b g W  torrents? These, u we all know, are peouliuly 
wtive in the formation of pobholen, a pot-heale k i n g  d m a t  the neoeaary comple 
ment of the d i n  (or rhnh), through which the torrent hlL from the rurfaae 
to tbe bed of the glwier. 

(2) The faot that of two glmien of whioh the lower ends are olourly djraeut,  
one ahodd be dvanoing and the other in rehart, i% M I plinted out a t  Ombridge, 
not m aurpriring u it m y  appeu a t  fint right. The interval between the 
date when an increue of m r t d d  ir poured into the reaerroir of a g h i e r  and t b t  
of the wrrcuponding adranoe of ib rnout ir regulated by 8 vuiety of conditioly of 
w b h  the chief u e  the length of the M e a m ,  ik bulk, and the angle of it8 bed. 
To pa t  i t  in the h p l e a t  form of worda, short and rteep g h i e n  m e r  to an 
inorwe in their food rupply mom quiaklr than long a d  comparativdy level 
glroiem. 

(8) The abrenoe or nrfty of great terminal moraines may, I think,beat be 
accounted for by the wtion of ioodr in ourying away d l  but the herviest blocka. 

(4) In general fertwaa, the glurier d d b e d  wrreepondr tbme under Kang- 
ohenjunga; in both wa the lowcwt firtion in, u described by Dr. Workmm, 8 

dssert of tom and rplintered rooks, The Bnt rurveyon imagined the loweet 
6 mi la  of the Zemu glaoier to be moraine, m d  oalled it  ro on their map. 

With regud to one of the ahief obskolea to Himalayan exploration, the egeotrr 
of high dtitudea on the h u m  frame, I welcome in Dr. Workmm'r narrative the 
conhnatioo by a medical expert of my own experiences. Immunitv from mountin 
dohean, I agree, ir not to be obtained by tmining-by living above 10,000 feet for 
8 @ad. I have rather found the reverse to be the oare; mounkin4oknw1 ir 
very muoh W e  rea-rioknerr : good eailon and mountaineerr are more often born 
than m d e ;  that ir, the immunity L mainly wnrtitutiond. 

Again, the d h m t o r t a  dl ,  or h o o t  811, dimhen ruffer from are not progreaive 
from L2,000 feet upwudr. On the contruy, in many iwkncer  they diminirh above 
16,000 feet. 

A few y e m  ago it  w u  argued by very competent Alpine o l i m h  that it w u  
o @on' impouible for men to olimb, at  any rate do more than orawl, at 22,000 
to !24,000 feet. That ugument cur no longer be maintained. 
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Avalmohes are a danger which i t  in, I hold, the duty of every climber who 
I 

been in t b w  regions to insiut on. They are on a ecrle wholly different from ~~M-NQ 

of the Alp, and Alpine experience iu at  0rrt likely to be mialeding. Mr. 
Mummerg'r fate rnpplies the most emphatic warning on thin poi* 

A minor but very mriou trouble iu the inflammation of the l ip,  mentioned b 
Dr. Workman. I t  becomes torture to eat, and men cannot climb without 
Perhaps Dr. Workman may be able to ruggeat a palliative. I found boracic OM- 
ment naeh~l. 

The greatset difficultisr in the way of climbers in the Himalaya ue weather 
and transport. 

As to weather, I can only rugged that lome year luck may reward patieno6 
and a climbing party get the tan consecutive fine mihmmer  &ys needed for an 
~ u l t  on a great peak. They must wait on the spot to p r d t  by them. 

h to transport, I nee little hope until the Indian Government co-operatea with 
au attempt to climb K¶ or Krmgohenjungr; ee the Home Qovernment h~ 
CC-~perated with Arctic expeditions; until it puta fifty militarily trained and 
dimiplined mountaineers at  an explorer's disposal. Witbout this help s money 
grant would be little w; with it a relatively rmdl sum, ~1000 or ~2000, might 
mmpl i sh  that desirable end-the mnqueat of the highert mountain in the world. 
We h v e  heard lately a great deal of the moral qnalitiee oalled out by polar 
exploration. I venture to think they are a l a ~  c~llod out to a great extent in 
mountaineering at high rltituder. Then, ir surely some maon in the rhyme of 
the poet-it in true he WM a mad poet-Blake-- 

" Great thing are dono when men and mountah meet ; 
Thwe are not done by jortling in the rtreet." 

BATHYMETRICAL SURVEY OF THE FRESH-WATER LOCHS 
OF SCOTLAND.* 

Under the Direotlon of Sir JOHN b?URBAY, EO.B., F.RS., D.Bo., eto., and 
LAU-NOE PULLAR, F.R.S.E. 

IN this  paper it is  propoaed to deal with t he  results of the  work of the 
Lake Survey among tho lwhe ly ing  near the  borders of Argyllshire and 
Inverness-shire, vie. (1) Loohe Shiel and Dilate, whioh drain b y  the  river 
Shiel into Looh Moidart ; (2) Loch Eilt, whioh flowr by tho river Ailort 
into h h  Ailort; and (8) Loohs MBma, n a  Creige Daibhe, and Dubh, 
whioh drain into L w h  nan Uamh. T h e  relative positions of these loohe 
are  shown in the  index map (Fig. 1). The  prinoipal looh ia Loch Shiel, 
lying on the boundary-line between Argyll and Invernees, wliile Looh 
Dilate lies i n  Argyllehire, and the  other loohe mentioned are  eitaeted i n  
Inverneea-shire. Mr. Garrett drew u p  eome notes on Loohs Eilt, Dubh, 
M h a ,  and na Creige Duibhe before leaving for Borneo, and theae have 
been embodied in this artiole. 




